
CASH FLOW FOREVER
The GASH lust lreeps onrlng and comlng and cornlng

Recelue plhs of $2O paymcns and otlrer GASH bonuscs
HEFf Sr{r}yrf }iloR Gt

1. You mail a cory of this flier orrt to werlnne.

2. You will start receiving $20 cash pqrments for wery pcnson wlp enrolls from lour mailing with your
name in position number 1.

3. You then move ftom pcsitbn number I to position number 2 on the ffier of eyery new person llou
enrcll after yourlst enrollee wlrich stars your CFF pay strcan

4. Now every lst person thetr enroll, and the lst of every lst person for infinite generations places you in
position number 2 on each of those new enrcllees master flier. S20 payments.

5" You rnoYe to position rurmber 3 encry time the person in position number 2 enrolls a new penson.
More $20 paymenB"

6. We will also mail 50 of this flier for you wlren you enroll and 25 fliers will mailed fior you everytime that
you peFonally enroll a neur member. Plus you rcceive a free entry into "THE flO SUCCESS MACHINE' a
$10 value. An enry inb an o'her profit producing neo,uod( marketing program wlren you personally
enroll your lst CFF enrollee this is a S5 value. An enty into another program when you personally
enroll your 2nd enrollee a $10 value. Anoilrerfrree entrywhen you peronally enroll your Sfr enrollee
a $25 value' An entry into a $50 program when you personally enroll your tOt penson and $300
nrorth of program upgrades 6 soon as you haue personally enrclled 25 people. This is on top of all
of the dircct payments frrom CFF. CONGRATULAHOilS you have just sean the greatest value in the
home based business industry. ln all a S395.00 value.

TCt ENROLL - Mail the S20 in cash, money order or send an e-payment to each member in positions 1, 2
& 3 and ften maf,l f,4{t & 10 f/c stamps ruith 1rcur name/addrcsq/phone number/e-pay options that you
will take and a copy of this flier to; RA Balm/CFF,1111 E State St #3, Algona 1A 50511. Crrll t text Roger at
515-200-4216. Remember to send a copy of the flier with your payment to each member on t?re list

HERE IS T}IE MEMBERS UST
F0e|Ioilr/ ffiER tl - Scnd $m GASH q tllGillEY ORDER to monrber bc|on or contact them for e+ay opttom.
MICHAEL DlLLilAf{- S ffiold Dr, Seflnsgfove pA 1ZSZO - etrqy? CFF#4{]
Pt06illft / llfl8ER #l - Serrd $i[ CASH or MONEY ORDER to menrber below or contac{ them for eaay options.
ROGER BAI'Jll - ltLL E SEte St f8, Algona lA SOEtl' - 51520014216 - e{ay\l'ES CFF#I
FGflIOnr/ ffi *t - S€nd $2(l GASI{ q ffi)IIET ORIER to rnenrber bdow a ooot*t tlrenr lor e.pay optrons.
FREE SFOT - NOBODY HERE YET

our amazlng $25, $75, $175,"$250, $5m & $ilxlo upgndes padtages are oomlnllsoon.

trmblrr an elreaCy npordry mrl$plo drlly prymcnts
firom trguLr $dl onsffintm.ldy nrffqgl. &st 3.nd 5O r rcot

ffitATtrcuo.Est slxl?? tct l-22 RA Belm- x*l nrhcr€ F oHbihd All rilht rcsr


